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Effect 0f Feeding Gassaua Hoat Meal
on Reproduclion of Hat
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Abstract

The effect of feeding varied revers of cassava root mears (cRM)(0, 20,40
and 60uo) on feed intake, feed efficiency, weight gain and reproduction in lemale
rats were studied' All parameters among treatments were not statistically different
(p ' o'os)' Rate of weight gain decreased. The occurrence of various stages of
the estrous cycle did not differ among treatments. Gestation period, body weight
and number of pups kindled did not deviated lrom normal figure. lt is possible
to incorporate CRM into the ration as high level as 6Oalo with no adverse effect
on the reproduction of rat.
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lntroduction

The results of the previous study 'The

response ol rat to iodine supplemented

cassava - based rations' indicated that level

of cassava root meals (CRM) 20 lo 60o/o

in the ration did not alfect the performance

of mature rats. Reports from the literature

indicate that various levels ol CRM can be

incorporated into the diet of poultry and pigs

without adversely alfecting their performance.

Little information is available on the utilization

ol CRM by rats and its eflect on reproduction.

This experiment was designed 1o

determine the effect of feeding CRM on feed

intake during pre-breeding and gestation,

leed efficiency during pre-breeding and

reproduction of the rats.

Materials and Methods

Forty eight Wistar female rats, 6

weeks old were individually housed in a cage,

at a temperature of 25 I 1o C and with a

12 hour light-dark cycle" Animals were fed

control diet (0,2, CnM) and water adlibitum

for one week. Following an over night fast,

they were weighed and placed in uniform

weight outcome groups from which they

were randomly assigned to lour dietary

treatments using a completely randomized

design.

The composition of the experimental

diets is shown in tables 1 and 2. Cassava

root meal was included at 0, 20, 40 and

60,/o levels in the four experimental diets.
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Each experimental diet was fed to 12 rats

for aninitial pre-breeding period of 42 days,

after which they were bred lo male rats, Diet

and water were fed adlibitum throughout

pregnancy and lactation (lor 21 days after

parturition). The parameters of body weignt

change; feed consumption and the

occurrence of various stages of the estrous

cycle during the pre-breeding period; the

feed consumption during gestation; gestation

length; the number of pups per little at birth

and weight at birth and weaning were

recorded.

Vaginal smear was done daily to

determine lhe stage to the estrous cycle.

Feed consumption and body weight of rats

were recorded biweekly.All data were

subjected to analysis of variance (Steel and

Torie, 1960).

Results and Discussion

The pre-breeding intake, average

daily again, leed effeciency and average

final weight of rats on the four experimental

diets, 0, 20, 40 and 6Qo/o cRM are

presented in table 3. There were no signicant

dilferences among treatments for all

paramelers measured. There was also no

difference in feed consumption during

gestation and lactation The rats on CRM

diets consumed 6.42 lo 6.69 g per day

while those on control (O'2, Cnv) diet

consumed 6.39 g per day" The leed intake

was increased in CRM group due to low

protein and minerals vitamins content of
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cassava. The energy level ofthe diet appears

to be the most important delermining feed

intake (Hutagalung, 1 977).

ln addition to leed consumption, the

rats on CRM diets exhiblted decreasing daily

gain and f eed ef f iciency with increasing

levels of CRM in ration. A similar result has

been reported on poultry and pigs. The result

given for this depression, apart f rom the

HCN content, are powderly characteristic of

the root, high ash content and bulkiness of

the root (Oyenugar, 1 961 ; Castillo et al. 1 964;

Enriguer and Ross, 1967; Hew and

Hutagalung, 1972). The average linal weight

of rats on control diet were slightly heavier

than those on CRM diet although this value

was not different. The results indicate that it is

possible to incorporale CRM into the raiion

with level as high as 6Qo/o without deterious

effect on feed intake, feed elficiency and

weight gain.

The effect of feeding CRM on

reproduction was studied and presented in
table 4. There were significant differences

among treatments on the occurrence of

various stages of the estrous cycle,

pregnancy, gestation, number of pup at birlh

and weaning respectively. All values did not

deviate from normal figures. A similar result

was shown by feeding 45co CRM to rabbits

(esniett and Ademosun, 198O) and

administering 1O mg lhiocyanate and 1 O mg

propyl thiourea (PTU) to iodine delicient

pregnant rats (Delande et al.,'198o). The daia

obtained lrom this sludy may indicate that

CRM fed beiore the breeding and during

geslation had no effect on reproductive

capacity of the rats. The average weight of

the pups at birth among treatments was due

to the number of the pups, Pups from large

litters were on average lighter than those

from tha smaller litlers. This is genera.lly true

for most animals. There has been some

speculation as to the possibility of

intraplacental transfer of cyanide or its

metabolic products, thiocyanate, irom the

maternal blood to embryos. lt has reported,

however, that in spite of the constant

communication with the maternal organism,

the rat embryo appears to be protected from

the transfer of thiocyanate of the toxic

influences of cyanide and its biotransformation

product thiocyanate. However, theadministra-

tion-of ihiocyanale and PTU to preganani

rats receiving an iodinedeficient diet has

an goitogenic on the pups, detectable at birth

but for more impressive at weaning (Oetange

et al. ,1 980). ln our study, the iodine

deficiency was correcled by the incorporation

of 15 mg Kllkg diet.
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Tablg r. Composition of experimental rations on rats, Exp. Rat. 001/80.

Diets (levels of CRM) 
1

lngredients

1

(o%)

2

(2Oy"l

3

(40%l

4

(6O%)

Maize

Cassava chip (CA)

Soybean meal

Fish meal

Tallow

TM premix2

Vitamin premix3

Dicalium phosphate

Total

Calculated analysis

Dry matter, o/o

Crude protein, 7o

Ether extract, 7o

Crude fibre, o/o

Ash, 7o

La, %

P, o/o

ME, Mcal/kg

Price, Bhtlkg

89.30

0.00

5.50

3.00

0.00

0.20

0.50

1.50

100.00

90.40

t2.44

3.50

2.40

9.22

0.58

0.50

3.10

3.34

61.00

20.00

12,50

3.00

1.50

0.20

0.50

1.50

100.00

89.65

t4.47

4.61

2.85

8.57

0.55

0.5i

3.09

3.67

32.00

40.00

19.90

3.00

3.30

0.20

0.30

3.30

100.00

89.10

14.26

5.91

3.72

8.14

n(q

0.53

3.10

+.zJ

5.00

60.00

25.20

3.00

4.80

0.20

0.30

1.50

100.00

88.89

t4.46

7.10

4.48

7.89

0,63

0.58

3.09

4.31

2

3

Each dietary treatment is subiivided into 3 iodine treatments, containing one repective level of I at 0.15, 0.30 or

0.45 mg,4<g ration.

Contribute to each kg of ration:0.5gNa; 50mgMn; 5mgCu; 85mg Mnand L2mgZn.

Composition is given in Table 2.
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Table ?. Composition of vitamin premix for rats. Exp. Rat. 001/g0.

lngredients

Amount in g/1OO kg ration

O7o Cassava 20% Cassava 40 and 60% Cassava

Vitamin ADs (500,/100) 1.0 1.0 1.0

Riboflavin 03 0.3 0.3

Niacin 1.0 1.0 1.0

Pantothenic acid 0.8 0.9 0.g

Vitamin Biz (1,000 mglkd 50 5.0 5.0

DL - methionine 230.0 1g9.0 15g.0

L - Lysine 150.0 20.0 0 0

Carrier 111.9 Z8Z.g 133.9

Total 500.0 500.0 300.0

Table o- Effect of feeding graded levels of CRM on feed jntake and weight gain o{ rats.l

Diet (level of CRM)

Parameters (o%) (2o%) (4O%) (60%)

,Avg. initial wt. o{ rat (gm) 121 .23 129.55 12g.30 126 94

Avg, final wt. of rat (gm) 182.83 l7g92 176.10 l74.g8
Avg. daily sain (gm) 13Z 120 1.i4 t.t4
Pre-breeding feed intake

k/rat/day) 639 6.42 6.67 6.69
Feed/gain 4.49 5.35 5.g5 S.g7

Avg. feed intake during gestation

(g/rat/day) 7 ,06 7.26 7.tO 7.66
Avg. {eed intake during lactation

(g/rat/day\ 6.98 7 .I8 7.L2 7.44

None of the differences among treatment was significant (p > 0.05)
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Table 4. E{Ject of feeding CRM on reproduction of rats. 
1

Diets (levels of CRM)

Parameters

1

(o%)

2

(2Ovo)

3

(4O%\

4

(6O%)

Diestrus (70)

Proestrus (70)

Estrus (70)

Metestrus (%)

No. Pregmant

Gestation ( days)

Pups per litter at

birth

weaning

Avg. wt. of pups at

birth

weaning

34.40

17.20

26.96

2r.44

8 (12)

20.83

6.20

4.36

5.82

30.44

30.61

16.35

32.91

20.31

6 (12)

2r.75

5.80

3,48

5.94

31.50

32.70

15.93

29.56

27.81

7 (721

22.28

6.22

4.44

5.45

28.6s

32.77

16.91

29.81

20.51

7 (r2l

21.80

6.28

4.25

5.83

27.88

1 None of the difJerence among means was significant (P > 0'05).

2 
Figurna in parenteses are number of mated rats.
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